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CHAPTER IX.

Troublo lltowlng.

flMtdos owned A large store. It was
a sort of commissary where all tto
fishermen were compelled lo ttado,
either illiectly or indirectly. Tlioo
employed by Soadog liad to trade with
Iiim and tlio others had lo trade with
him also, heoaiiH) ho had platted the
town ami placed n proviso in the deed
to nil the lots which ho sold to tho
tfftct that tho grantee Bhould not deal
in certain nurchandite. This item
covered about eveiy thing. Even
8,.irltous, venous and malt liquors weio
prohibited. Still there were nearly
half a dozen saloons in the place, hut
Scndog hud contracts by which ho re-

ceived, directly or indirectly, the larger
per cent of tho ptofita. He also owned
the local cannery. Chinamen wero
worked in the place. They lived at a
mess house where existence on rico
and spoiled fish was easy, and they
worked for Seadog for a few tents a
day. Ho had smuggled them overland
across tho Canadian boundaiyand they
believed they were compelled to re-

main In his employ; and they were in
a measure, for Seadog was not known
in the unlawful transaction and could
have handed them ever to the authori-
ties without risk to himself. Ho
might have sent some ol lilshlrelings to
the sovctnment prison, but ho did not
mind this. Men were cheap and
money valuable.

Old Seadog also owned miles of fish
traps. The rapgod lines of piling
forming wings and hearts extended up
and down the bay a'nd to the middle of
the river trom Disappointment to

about a down miles.
It is true that a few men had taken

advantage ol their rights under the
law and had secured locations and had
constiucted traps, but it was necessary
to guard these like treasures. If they
were left alone the "stoims" tote up
the piling and Seadog's traps were

in frcnt and on the side of

them so that even the luckless fish
found their way to the fisbermens'
traps by the sheerest accident.

One by one they bad succumbed and
sold to Seadog at his own price, except
the few who preferred to work and
barely live than become the slaves of
any man.

It was on the fatal morning upon
which Sankala and Kingwold dared

the storm Old Seadog as up
early, as was his cmtom. He superin-
tended al! of his own business. He

left nothing of importance to others.
It was to this fart that he attributed
his success, and he admonished bis
eons to follow in his footsteps.

Ihe storm was raging and the man
of wealth did not care to stir abroad
eo early. He giew confidential with
Mrs. Seadog. He did this occasional-
ly, but it was only when matters arose

that closely affected his business in-

terests. He was by no means a faith-

ful husband to her, as many of the
fishermen knew, but he bad great con-

fidence in her good judgment, and
Bought ber adivce in the matters that
weighed upon bim heavily.

He was still seated at the table.
Daylight had not yet begun to dawn.
Tin. ctnrm was razing. The mitt and
rain fed upon the roof with a rasping
sound. The other members of the
family bad Ieit the dining room. Mrs.
Beadog did bei own dishes. She aid
this from cbolre because she had been
brought ap to work.

"Let the wohe go foi awhile, wile,
and eet down," said the husband.

r.a KoailnfT nheved the reauest
readily. She knew something was
coming. Mie had already teen u in
l.pr husband's eves and in ins actions
rtni what unman does not like to be
taken into the confidence of her hus-

band?
if,, wm ttinnr wITa. T sm in morn
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trouble than a trap full of fish,' Baid
old Seadog when bis wife was seated.

"I thought the foolish prejudice
acainst old Ringwold and Sankala
u something to worry about, but
now the troubles are multiplying like
sun fish.

TI, tltto In the tnwnslte ia threat
ened. The gill netters are prepating
for devilment and even the government
Iiau a secret eervice man ucio a ion
days ago trying to associate mo with
tho unlawful importation of the pig
tails who work in my cannery."

"I do not undoinland all of this, or
n narl nt It." Mild the flniioUS

wife. "I thought you had a deed to the
townelte property, irio g iineuera i
thought had recognized your measure-
ment of the river, and as to the Impor-tatlo- n

of the Chinamen, I supposed the
Iiau-uree- o auu uiu m,u-u-- nwo o

.il,l fnr that."
"But you can't count on anything

these days," continued the fisherman
king. "When old Laphara made the
deed to his homestead that night Just
i.fnrn lm illcil in a drunken fit. there
were several present. Itut all of them
n... .load tmm flimvnlni? nr otherwise.
except ono of the witnesses that signed

. . . , i iit.tlie instrument, nu nuo gui
religious ideas in his head and is try-

ing to make trouble. I had my book-

keeper gUo him f 100 and send him to
tlm Knimil. and that mav nulet him.
Ilut tho transaction is beginning to
cost me something, llumbo, tlio law.
yot who drew up tho deol, was stand-
ing in with tho other fellow in a way
and I had to employ him yesterday by
tho year. Ho doesn't cost much, it
is true, hut It all counts in the end
when you are not certain they consider

themselves paid in full.
"Ilut I only have t) keep this mat-

ter oil about I hieo years more. Dan
Ijipham is the only heir. He is now

nlneteon. Ifho neglects to take action
i ....... affn. lio nnmftfi of acre ho loses

nil his rights under tho statute of lim- -

ltatlons.
"How oLnnt tho eillnetters. bus

band?" Inquired Mrs. ueaaog.
"Well, fish are getting scarce on their

aide of the river. They are scarce
everywhere, for that matter. But
tinea the government Jetty was built on

that side, the fish run In linger schools
on this side. The gillnettters claim
that I am across the lino. They are
threatening to destroy my traps and
swamp my boats.

"I sent one of my trusted men among
them, who joined their union and ho
informs me that they are planning to
make a night raid in a few days. I
have had a conference with the govern-
or of the state and he is holding the
militia in readiness to come on notice
from the sheriff. I shall furnish them
a lw.it at a good rental in which they
will patrol tho river and keep the
south-sider- s back.

"Ihe only trouble, though, Is that
the state may take up tho matter, and
Induce tho United States government
to make a survey. This will cost me a
number of traps or a neat sum to the
surveyors. These two are matters of
magnitude, but tho Chinese Importa-
tion trouble will be easily handled. I
will send the halt-bree- d and hit daugh-
ter's husband to the pen and that will
atop them.

"And Dan Lapham well, he is a
daring devil. You know he tends a
trap alone. Although he can swim like
a trout, the single boatmen aro lost
Booner or later.

The conversation had lasted until
long after daylight. The husband and
wife were suddenly interrupted by one
of their eons.

"Have you heard the news7" he
asked as he entered hurriedly, and then
without waiting for a reply, he added:

"One fishing boat went down near
tho sand spit and two fishermen were
lost. Another was seen entering the
breakers at racific Rocks. Still anoth-
er, thought to have contained Dan
Lapham, turned turtle off Chinook
Point, and old Kingwold and Sankala
shot behind Disppointment Rocks. It
is the worst morning of the season."

"It is an ill wind that blows no .one
good!" remarked old Seadog.

CHAPTER X.
Bitter Prospects.

The storm bad continued throughout
the day and atoee at night with renew
ed fury. It was a common thing to
have weeks of storms at this season of
the year and the sun rarely ever showed
itself. But every storm was the
"worst" and the oldest ind'v.dual
would verify the fact.

It only goes to show how quickly
people forget een the unpleasant
things of life. A month of rain and
sleet and snow last year, which at the
time was declared unbearable, is for-

gotten In the spring sunshine and when
another winter storm comes, although
mild compared with foimer ones, it is
a record-breake- r while it lasts and the
complaint is long and loud

But such is the way of weak, frivolous
humanity. It was sunshine yesterday;
is storming today and tomorrow will
be whatever the temperament suggests.
It amounts to nothing anyway; forevei
complaining forgiving, expecting, be
ing disappointed and disappointing otn-era- ;

yesterday's friend is today's ene-

my; in the deepest poverty and dis-

tress yesterday, rich and happy today.
After all tiie mind is the weather vane

in life's short span of time and the
tongue the thermometer. Whatever the
mind conceives is so, and the tongue
indicates the state of the mind. Life
is storm or sunshine just as the mind
makes it, and the wagging tongue re-

cords the impression.
But whether in reality it was the

mildest or most severe storm in the
history of the fishing village on the
north hanks of the Columbia, in the
mind of one it was the darkest hour of
her life. The wind blew loudei, the
rainfall on the roof was more rasping
and the night had closed in with great-

er darkness. The fire flickered more
gloomily and the shadows flitted about
more gbostily.

The cupboard eeemed scantier, the
fnrniture rougher, the bed clothing
lighter, the floor was more baro and
even the good natured house cat seemed
gloomier as the rain and wind raged
outside and beat upon the cabin as if it
were cursed and doomed forever.

Sankala was usually of a light heart
and spirit, but ber nature, was all
crushed tonight. She eat beside the
bed which was drawn near the fire.
She gazed into the flames with

eyes. She would look into the
future, but there was nothing to see
Then the terrible episodes of the day
flashed through her mind like a succes-
sion of night-mare- s or hideous dreams.

But she did not forget her duty. As
regular as the clock would she turn and
change the damp cloths upon Ring-wold'- s

head and examine the hot
smoothing-iro- n at his feet. The cloths
were kept cold and the irons were kepi
hot.

Ringwold barely breathed. The ex
citement of the day had about cut thn
last thread that held his feeble old lite.
When Ihe life savers rescued them the
boat hail Its nose against Destruction
Rocks, which point no boat had ever
readied before and been fared. King-wol- d

knew nothing of the rescue. His
last conscious moments were to see
himself and Sankala going to destruc-
tion. When ho saw the inevitable and
the struggling frail child battling with
the mountains of sea the feeblo old man
collapsed in a heap in the bottom ol
the boat.

The long bouts of exposure lmd told
on him and it was already whispered
about the village that tonight was King
wold 'a last night on earth. But the
fishermen had become accumstomed to
Ids sinking spells and Sankala was left
alone with him.

Sankala had not been afraid. She
wbb not afraid now. It was not be-

cause she was less refined than other
glilt or naturally braver than other
girls, it was becauso die had oeen
schooled against fear. Her life had
been her schooling and it bad been ono
In which all of the hardships had been
taught In practical lessons. Not per-
formed and rehearsed for the occasion,
but lessons that came with the routine

of overy itay llfo.
When a meio babo she had been cast

ashore like eo much driftwood. And
all of bet young life ths had Iwn
ImlTeted about on the bay and river In
a small fishing bontllkcn cookie-shel- l.

She had become, to Interlltikid with
dangor that it seemed het constant coin
panlon and ihe only thought of It as
such .

"That kid was ns calm when wo
drew her from tho jaws of death ns It
she were rowing a hoo.1 on a summer's
day," had remarked ono of the life
savers.

"Tho first thing she did was to bond
over the old man and begin rubbing his
Hands,' raid another.

It was not Kitiknln's lmd seamanship
oi lack of skill that led her across tho
danger line, but it was ber lack ol
strength. The trap they tndod lay to
tne west nearer tho bar than others
and while rounding the rocks to reach
the trap the undertow, unusually strong
from the all night storm, caught her
and carried her boat away by sheer
force.

She was meditating over the day's
exciting episodes and :he condition of
her companion, oung as she was,
she knew that Ringwold could not last
much longer. They wero reduced to
the direst straits. Fishing was poor
and wages were poorer. Kingwold was
no longer useful. lie was more of n
hindrance as a His com-pa- n

onship was all that was left her.
They now only earned a scant living

and should Kingwold become bed-ri-

den she did not know what the would
do. He had not confided fully to her
the secret ol her life and the mysteries
of the documents concealed under the
hearth. Would these help het? Sho
made up her mind that should King-woul- d

recover again she would broach
tho subject to him.

It was not so much for het own self
that she was prompted, but she wished
to ease the old man's lite in his last
day 8. He had made a great struggle
for her and she wished to repay him in
some way.

Whilo meditating over her troubles,
there came a loud, heavy knock at the
door. It sounded like the rap of
doom. She could not tell why, but
she trembled. Sankala was not in tho
habit of experiening such sensations.
She went to the door and opened it.

"Come in!" she said in a hollow
tone.

It was old Peadogt What could
bring him at such an hour of tho
niL'ht. Ihen old Seadog always sent
for bis employes instead of calling
upon them.

"Will you be seated?" asked tho
girl.

"No. Have but a minute. How is
Kingwold?"

"I cannot tell," replied Sankala.
"He is quite feeble, but he has been
that way quite often of late. He Is
getting very old, you know."

"Yes," replied Seadog. "He is get
ting too old and feeble to work. He
has become worthless to me. I :ame
to tell you that I have had your trap
provided for. He Bhould be taken to
the poor farm and, I presume that is
the best place for you, Sankala you
know you would like to be by the old
man's Bide bis remaining days. I will
look after tbe arrangements tomorrow.'

Thus spoke old Seadog. Then he
turned and walked out into tbe gloom
without sayinir good-nigh- t.

(Tote continued)

STORY FROM AN ABSTRACT.

Farm Now in Kansas Clt j Sold by Sen
ator Cockrell In Iloyhood.

If Senator Francis Marlon Cockrell
could have foreseen when he was ti

boy that the great city of the Missouri
valley would be built here at tbe Junc-

tion of the Kaw and Missouri rivers
he might now be a multimillionaire. In
examining un abstract to a lot on
Tracy, between Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-sev-

enth tdreets. It. J. Hoimden, the
attorney, made tiie discovery that
Cockrell, In 1S47. when he was n boy
of 13, owned eighty acres there, and
he sold It nil for $1)00. The lot which
Mr. Ilolmden was looking up sold re-

cently for $.1,000.
Tiie land. 010 acres of It, was deeded

by tiie United States government in
1827 to the Stiite of Missouri for semi-

nary purposes. The tract was nil of
section 21, township 49, range ."'5. In
1833 Joseph Cockrell. father of tho
Senator, bought eighty ncrcn of It from
the State for 52.02 nn acre. Mr. Cock-

rell died, and In 1817. when Francis
Marlon Cockrell wns 13 yearn old. ho
petitioned the court, through his guar-
dian, to sell the eighty acre.

In his petition he said that ho al-

ready owned a farm In Wnrrensburg
sufficiently large for his needs when
bo sliould become of age, and, besides,
he H.ilil. the big storm of 1814, tho
year of the great Hood, had blown
down all the trees on his eighty-nci- e

tract In Jnt-kao- county nnd therefore
It would bo useless for him to hold It
because, when ho would come of age,
tbe timber would he all dead. Illcks
and Smart of Independence were Cock-rell- 's

lawyers. The court grunted his
request and the lunc! wns bought by
Joseph Brown for $000. Kansas City
Star.

fltorm Cannons.
Tbe storm cannons now In use along

the southern side of the Alps, where
damage from hailstorms during har-

vest time Is Imminent, look like a nil go

megaphone, such as boat-cre- coaches
use, nnd they lire set. with their wide
mouths gaping skywand, beside little
houses that look like sentry boxes.
When they are fired they boom llko
"sure enough" cannons, nnd send re-

verberating, echoing, boom-boom- s

about among tho hillsides', but
Instead of u bull or shell, or other sim-

ilar projoctllo, they emit a ring of
sinoko which grown larger and larger
as It ascends, until at last, before It

breaks, It Is big enough to furround a
ten-acr- field. What tho effect of a
smoke ring upon a mischievously In-

tent cloud Is I cannot exactly suy, but
Instead of hall, only rain falls when
tho guns are used, aud duiungo to
crops Is proventcd.

Disgracing Ilerselt.
Mrs. Bmartsct For mercy's sake,

don't let me hear you talk about books
In society airalu.

Cultured Daughter Dear roe! Why
not?

Mrs. Rmnrtiot Strangers will think
you have been a each girl la a book
tor.

gf PUli0nC0, I

From experiments In llclglmn, l.eon
Thomas gives reassurance to dwellers
a few miles away from stores of high
explosives. Various quantities of dy-
namite up to n ton wero exploded, and
the destructive, effects were confined
to radii of fifty to four hundred feet,
lending to the conclusion that tho
greatest store of explosives that timid
be collected would not endanger life
or substantial buildings beyond ono
hundred to five hundred yards. Fur-
ther away. up to three thousand ynrds,
nn explosion would given return shock,
with no more serious Injury than bro-
ken windows or dislodged tiles.

The novel theory that the difference
In tho color of people's eyes Is n pro-

tective adaptation to surroundings
comes from Professor Wallace, of
KImbcrley, South Africa. Natives of
regions where blue light Is predomi-
nant Swedes, Norwegians and sail-
ors, for Instance, have blue eyes,
while near the equator, or In sandy
Innds like South Africa, where Intense
yellow light Is experienced, the eyes
tnke a rich dark yellow hue, as those
of the Kntllrs and Malays, Italians
and Spaniards. (lenerally speaking,
the Scotch have blue, the Kngllsh gray
nnd the French dark eyes.

In the new process of I). Engels,
carbon for hardening iron and steel Is

obtained from carbides nnd certain
fluxes. A mixture of slllclum carbide
and sodium sulphate, for example. Is
applied to the cold metal, and then
heated to redness with It, the reaction
being so rapid that inn eight-Inc- steel
plate Is inndo to resist the best tem-
pered steel tools on ono side, while
the other sldo remains wholly soft.

Lnst yenr's hydrophobia statistics
nt the lterlln Institute show that of
281 persons inoculated nt once on be-

ing bitten by n mad dog, IVj or cent
died; of those trentod medically, ll ior
cent., nnd of those not treated 11 per
cent.

With the nld of $10,000 grunted by
the Carnegie Institution the Yerkes
Observatory has sent an expedition
to Mount Wilson near Pasadena, Cnl.,
for special Investigations of the sun,
under the personal direction of Pro-

fessor (ieorge K. Hale. A horizontal
reflecting telescope of 1 15 feet focal
length Is to be employed to produce to
an Image of the sun It! Inches In diam
eter, which will be Investigated with
a spectrohellograph of 30 feet focus
length. The spectrohellograph Is an
Instrument with which It Is possible
to study the solar surface In light of
certain selected wave-length- tho
other light being shut out. Thus n

photograph of the sun taken with the
light emanating only from the calcium
vapor In tho photosphere presents a
very different aspect from that of n
photograph taken with the light of the
hydrogen vapor.

An Interesting parallel is drawn In
a report to the Department of Agricul-
ture between the different varieties of
rubber-tree- s grown In the tropics nnd
thos.e of maple-tree- s In this country.
Out of about l.OOO varieties of frees,
all of which produce morf or less rub-

ber sap, only 40 or DO have been found
whose, product is commercially valu
able. When n would-b- e cultivator of
rubber goes to a tropical country and
sets out a plantation of rubber-trees- ,

which tbe natives know do not belong
to the right variety, he causes amumsl
comment, such as would be excited by
a South American who came to tho
United States and bored holes In soft
maples with the expectation of ob-

taining sugar sap. Rubber-cultur-e re-

quires great expert knowledge.
has shown that excellent rub-

ber trees transplanted from their na-

tive habitat to other regions having
apparently Identical soil and cltmnto
may flourish In growth yet lose their
producing power. .

SHOULD FOOD BE SALTED?

rench FcltntUU Bny There In No Ne- -
ce!ty for the Condiment.

This Is no new question, but nppar-entl- y

it is not settled yet. In an ex-

haustive discussion of it, M. Rene
Laufer concludes that while salt Is ab-

solutely necessary to the animal or-

ganism, enough of It for our needs Is
contained naturally In our ordinary ar-

ticles of food, so that the addition of
It as, a condiment Is superfluous. Tales
of disease caused by lack of salt he
dismisses as untrustworthy. Says M.

I.aufer:
"The dcslro for snlt Is certainly uni-

versal. It seems to havo been used
everywhere at all times and In all civ-

ilizations. The same salt seasons to-

day tho miserable portion of the Sou-

danese negro and tho choice dishes of
European tables. The need
of salt Is not limited to man; many nnl-ma-

seek It with avidity. So
general a prediction, so 'Imperious a
deslro should not be regarded ns a shn-pl- o

Incident, that Is certain; but do
they correspond to un unavoidable ne-

cessity?"
Is It not curious that the chlorldo of

sodium should bo the only salt that wo
take from nature to add to those con-

tained In our food Itself? Other min-

eral substances play a much moro Im-

portant part In tho constitution of tho
tissues, the salts of llmo nnd tho phos-

phate of soda, for Instance.
When wo use these by themselves It Is
us medicine.

"Tho tnste for salt Is not Innnto or
Instlhctlvo; It Is acquired. Tho moth-

er's milk contains very little suit.
Cow's milk has nt least four times as
much, but even this amount tho adult
who should live on milk nlono wiy,
thieo quarts a day would tako more
chloride than ho needs.

'Man In a stnto'of nnttire docs not
snlt his food. Primitive peoples who
lead a pastoral nnd nomadic llfo do
not add salt to what they eat.
The samo Is true of nnlmals. Dogs
nnd cnts do not llko snlt. Even tho
domestic herbivores get nlong very
well If snlt Is not added to their food."

M. I.aufer discredits nil tales of
from tho discontinuance of snlt.

The French soldiers who wero said to

have suffered from lack of salt In tho
siege of Mctz did so, ho says, simply
becauso they required it to hide tho
taste of the spoiled meat that they
were forcod to cat. The story of tho

Rttsslnn serfs who nre reported to hnre
fallen III when deprived of snlt by
their lords bents on Its face, M. I.nu-fe- r

thinks, marks of Its falsity.
Among tho chief morbid symptoms

said to follow the lack of suit Is edema,
or swelling, httt the writer shows that
unwndiivs n diet without salt Is pro- -

scribed for this trouble nnd tins been
effective In curing It. In the same wny
he disposes to his satisfaction of nil
the different Ills snld to arise when
one Is deprived of salt.

Finally, he circulates the amount of
salt neeessnry to enrry on tho processes
of orgntile animal life nnd tho ntnouut
lost by excretion and comes to tho fol-

lowing conclusion:
Our food, provided It constitutes n

proper regimen In tbe physiologic wnso
of tho word, contains In Itself and with
no necessity of adding to It from out-

side, sulllelent salt for our needs.
Revue Selelltlflquo.

EASY TO MAKE AN ENEMY.

Just l.tml Your lrUud Money nod tlm
Trick In Done,

Oh, the man who has asked mo for
a small loan.

My friend, you have asked me for
the loan of a certain amount, stating
that j ou needed It only for a short
time nnd that you would pay me back
by n oertnln date.

In reply to your request 1 might
state thnt I happened to be short of
ready cash Just now aud regret ex-

ceedingly that 1 can not comply with
your request.

Hut I shall do none of this. I shall
refuse you the money on other grounds

grounds which I shall endeavor to
make plain to you, so that tho matter
mny not ngnlu como up between us.

In the tlrst place, I would have you
know at once thnt I nm no moralist.
My refusal Is not bused upon any ab-

surd notion as to the deteriorating ef-

fect thnt n compliance with your re-

quest may have upon your character.
Whether to let joti hnve the money
will do you gooil or will do you harm
Is no concern of mine. You hnve ar-

rived at your present dilemma through
agencies which aro entirely personal
to you. You mny hnve inherited cer-

tain weaknesses which make It Impos-

sible for you to turn yourself lo it

proper account, or circumstances may
have really been against you. Ilut
whether It Is bad luck, fatalism or fol-

ly, Is entirely outside of my province
to determine.

No, tuy friend. I nm refusing you
the loan for oilier reawms, purely self-

ish.
Tho fact Is thnt I llko you. Your

faults, so long as they do nut obtrude
themselves upon me, do not matter.
Ilut your virtues have contributed
much to my pleasure nnd satisfaction
In the past nnd. to bo candid with you,
I am Just grasping enough to wish
them to continue to do so In the fu-

ture.
The moment that we tamper with

money affairs all will then be over.
You mny bo a scamp or a scalawag.

What matters this to me so long as
this part of you docs not bother tne?
Or If you nre simply unfortunate the
samo result follows.

And so, tny friend. I say to you, It
yon will, borrow the money of some
other.

Ilut leave the rest of yourself to me.
Life.

KenrehliiK for Trnasurs.
A number of Mexicans with teams,

plows and scrapers lire excavating
near Westphalia, claiming to have In

their possession maps and chnrtsshow-In- g

treasure to be burled there to tbe
amount of JIOO.OOO In Mexican doub-

loons.
They say that tho treasure Is burled

near wlint Is known ns the Hull tank,
and have agreed to pay tbe owners
of the land on which they nre nt work
n certain per cent of the find for the
privilege of excavating. This treasure
Is said to have been hurled during the
Texas and Mexican war. It is said n

tradition tins existed that n large sum
111 Mexican doubloons wns burled
somewhere pn the banks of Pond
Creek and another that there wns
treasure of considerable amount In

Mexican money burled nt sonio point
nlong the bank of the Ilrnzos River,
near Mnrlln.

itnny excnvatlons havo been made
to locate the burled treasure, both on
Pond Creek and the Ilrnzos River.
These efforts were not only mnde by
home people, but strangers have gono
In and excavnted, among whom wero
Mexicans. A few yenrs ago It wns no
uncommon thing to see deep holes dug
along the banks of these streams, pre-

sumably by parties In search of tho
lost treasure, hut If nny money hns
ever been found In this manner the
fact Is not known.

A Jtoyiil Itullroml.
Tho King of 81am cut the first turf

for tho railroad at Bangkok. Tho
Minister of Public Works read a short
address, to which tho King replied,
nnd then tho King, taking an Ivory
handled spnde, thrust the silver bludo
Into the turf, which ho transferred to
an ebony wheelbarrow. The crown
prlnco trundled tho wheelbarrow nlong
a carpeted track nbout thirty yurds in
length, followed by the King, tho royni
family, and tho assembled guests, Tho
turf, when romoved from tho ebony
wheelbarrow, was sprinkled with

wntcr from a golden owcr by

four priests. Tho national anthem was
played, nnd that ended tho ceremony.

Moro Klcgant Phrase.
Florence I never was so annoyed!

Tho man had no business In tho yard
nnywuy, nnd wiion I went to tho win-

dow to see what he was doing ho had
the Impmloneo to exclaim, "Mnssngu!"

(Jertrud3 For gooduos' snke, what
could he havemennt by that?

Florence Well, of course, he snld
"rubber," but "mnssngo" Is moro ele-

gant, don't you think? Boston Tran-
script.

Unlucky for tho FWIi Too.
Hicks How do you happen lo be

going fishing on Frldny? I thought
you believed Friday wus an unlucky
day.

Wicks Well, I always have. Hut It
occurred to mo this morning that per-

haps It would bo unlucky for tho fish,
Somervlllo Journal.

When n woman says In a letter,
"Please find enclosed," It usually takes
three letters before she encloses thy
article.

A TRIP TO THH MOON.

Home of the Odd Tl.lims (Ino Mlulit l'liul
im'tyiu'li a Voiiiue,

How would 'yollkoMWtoVo n trip
to the moon? It won I'd he n loll u

Journey, taking more than six months
If you went with the speed of an ex-

press train; or If you traveled with
tho swiftness of it bull from a modern
cannon, It would tnke nbout ns long
ns a trip ncross tho Atlantic In a fust
steamer. Under nVertiKe ntinsopherlo
conditions, a largo telescope gives up
a view of the moon as It would tin

without the tchweopo at u illslauee of
MX) uillos from us.

Tho necessary outfit for the Journey
must lio much more extensive than 'or
nny trip on the earth, even the trip
to the North Pole. There will be no
chnueo "lo live oft the country." In
addition to warm clothing aud fond
jotl must carry with you all you need
to drink, and the problem of kceplng
It from frccslug or thawing It out It
frozen will not ho un easy ono to
solve. There Is practically no air on
thu moon, and you must take along
supply for breulhlng. If yon expect
to make n tiro nnd cook your dinner
you must tnke, In addition to fuel, nn
additional supply of air to ki'op your
tiro going.

But supiHtso that hi some wny you
are landed on the moon with a supply
of tilings tuvessnry fur sustaining life
If you nre on n part of the misin on
which the sun Is shining you will mar-
vel, perhnps, llrst of all, at the
dazzling brilliance of the sunlight nnd
tho Intense blackness of the shadows,
Everything lu the shade will be In al-

most totnl darkness, us there Is no air
llllnl with little dust particles to scat-

ter the sunlight so that It may Illu-

minate tho places, out of thu direct
pnth of Its rays.

And what n senso of desolation will
present Itself to your low! The Desert
of Sahara would look llko a luiuiiuut
park In comparison with the Ittnnr
Inndsenpo. Not a blade of grass, not
n tree, or brook, or lake nothing but
n vast, stony, silent dcsi-rt- There are
plains, not quite ns level ns our West-

ern prairies ami great numbers of
mountains, most uf them much steeper
than those on the enrlh. th.y nre not
grouped In long ranges, as our terres
trlnl mountains generally nre, but aro
scattered all over the surface, singly
and In Irregular groups. Most of them
are shaped more or less like our ter-

restrial volcanoes, and they probably
were voleanoes ages ngo, before the
moon cooled off.

If you happen to land on n purl of
tho moon where It Is early morning
you will hue plenty of time for ex-

plorations before night comes on. Tho
un rises nnd sets ns It does on the

enrth, but the time between sunns
and sunset Is nearly fifteen of our
days. Then during tho long lunar
night our earth will act like the moon,
and will light up that part of the
moon's surface which Is turned to-

ward It Only there will Im this curl
out difference: It will not rise and set,
but will remain nearly stationary In

to samo region of the sky. From tho
Ida of the moon which Is nlwnys

turned away from us the earth, of
course, can never bo seen at all. -- St.
Nicholas.

GERMAN OFFICERS AS SPIES.

Always lluay Aililrlnu Information
of Mllitury Vuliic.

How many know that every (lermnn
naval officer who Is ostensibly taking a

holiday In the United States Is In real-

ity a spy? That Is the plain English
word that beat tits tbe case, though, ol
course, even tho Cerruaus do not call
their officer In foreign countries by

that nutue. Thu reason Is that the
Oorman uavol officer Is never off duty
When on n holiday ho Is expected to

go to foreign countries, where he must
endeavor to visit arsenals. Inspect bat-

tleships and acquire ns much luforuia
tlon ns possible, backed up by rough
maps and sketches, nil of which he

ssnds back to thn (Icruiiiii admiralty
Hence, when a (iennun naval ollleel
"visits" tho United States Ills "visits"
to Fort Wadworth and to our nnvy
yards and shipyards nre not entirely
disinterested.

Every officer In tho derma n nnvy It

taught to sketch from memory, nnd
according to his skill in drawing, ho Is

marked out for promotion, When tin
German training ship Charlotte, with
tho crown prince nboard, "visits" the
United States, on her cruise around the
world, certain It li that the officers
will go ashoro and make "memory
sketches" which will afterward be

tnado Into mnps. Thus, should f!er-man-

ever be nt war with the United
States tho fact that wo have hosplta
bly nfforded opportunities Jr sketch
Ing our fortified ioltloi)s njjhpcfivo'of
Immense ndvnntnge to tho nermann

For every Ocrmnn experience In

such mnttcrs Is recorded, us 1 have
snld, for futuro uieJ, and thus "holl'
day" experiences are utilized foi
checking, correcting nnd enlarging (ler
man naval maps and charts of plncei
not only In tho Uiiltctl, tntcaWl iilsc
In all parts of tho world. Turning to

the Oorman nrniy", tho same "memory
sketching" nnd tho snmo making ol
mnps are expected of all officers "off
duty," particularly In 'the' United
States nnd Ungland. I.ohIIo'h Weekly.

This Is About tlio Wny Thoy Iltrnd.
Howltt People, don't vt'ant much

nowadays. ,

Jewctt Not when you nco nn adver-
tisement llko this: "Wanted In nn
olilco, a young man who can mnko
himself generally useful. Must under-
stand single nnd dotililo entry book-
keeping, stenography nnd typewriting,
and bo nhle, when required, to tell
coal, Ho must own Ills own automo-
bile, nnd ho n married inu. Ho must
nlso havo f.VX) to Invest' In tho bush
ncss. A permanent position to the
right party. Salary, ?(I'n week."
Woman's Homo Companion.

Matter of lIiislneiH,
"Lovely weather, Isn't It?" remarked

one street car pnssengerRo another, .

"Lovely!" echoed tho party' of tho
second purt "How can you soy that
whon tho rain' Is coming down In tor.
rents " '

"My friend," oxpdnlnod tho other, "i
manufacture umbrellas,"

Tho expected happens often enough
to allow the weather juan to hold his

' 'job. " 'S '

Thn passing of Henry 0. Pnyiio,
Posttnnster flenernl takes from puhllo
llfo n prominent figure. , For nearly

twenty-IIv- year
tlcnenil Payne,
whose homo was
In M w n ti kec,
wns n living ex-

hibition of tint
power of iiillul
over iiinller, Il
r o f u b ed several'
offers of cabinet
positions before
hu wns Induced lo
meet nt the coun-

cil board of Pres-

ident Roosevelt
n, e. I'ATir. o succeeded

well lu u llnanehil wny, though much
of his work In Hnnnee and politics wan

under conditions which would havo
driven most men to seek repose In
travel. Probnbly no man since Sam-

uel .1. Tllden has been so handicapped.
Neither of these men ever knew what
It wns to bo physically robust, to rob
low the devices and desires of his own
heart, without nt llrst taking counsel
of his physique.

Unit. I,. II, Cliniidler. V. H. N.. ma-

neuvered llis torpedo flotilla so rlsvvrly
la southern waters Intel tint Heere-titr- y

Moody bus sent him In tlm Orb-n- t

In nbserv the movements of Hi" Mika-
do's desire) ers If permitted so to do.

! -

Prlnco Kvlatopolk-Mlrskl- , the new
Russian Minister of the Interior, who
succeeds the murdered Von Plehve,
has been success.
Ivelv (Inventor of
Peusn, Marshal of
the Nobility of the
Province of Khar
koff and Kkulerlno
Slav, anil Assistant
Minister of the lu
terlor under M

Hlnlagtilne. w h

also was assassin
uttil. Tile prince Is
17 years of nge,

I'lll.M r. i i us Kl.mid heiMiit his en.
rcer ns n soldier, hut Inter euleied tint
civil service. He Is said to mcss u

horror of religious persecution. Ills
father was a famous general during
the reign of Alexander II. The prince's
wife Is n great admirer of Cutnit Tol-

stoi.

Mrs Stephen 11 Rlklns. wife of thn
present Senntor frmn West Virginia,
nnd daughter of a former Senator from

the same State, Is
nn a ee o m pllshed
woman. Clever n

she undoubtedly Is.
It must tax her
mental resources
to maintain a prop-

er aud sympathetic
appearance of In-

terest In the eon.
Dieting political
ambitions of the
members of her
lintuedl.He family.

una. r.LKl.is. Her husband, Sen
ator Wklm, Is the foremost Republi-
can til his State nnd Is nlso most net-h- e

and Influential In national affairs.
Her father. Henry (lassawny Dnvls.
former Senator from Wt Virginia. Is
n Democrat nnd the nominee of his
party for the vice presidency.

Assoclnto Justice Henry Clny Phelps,
of I,ee, Mass., who unconsciously iniiilo
himself famous by Imposing a line on
it llrltlsh diplomat
limned (Inrney, Is

not Inflated crnnl-nll-

over tho Im-

portant figure he
cut In International
affalrx. Judge
Phelps, as every
one In I.eo culls
111 in. Is at tho head
of an Important In-

dustry and also
conducts a hard- - iikmiv c. rniii.i'H.
ware store. Hu Is about (V) yearn of
ago nnd Is n man of conslderahln
menus. Ho comes of old New Rugland
stock nnd holds law and religion above
all things.

Dr. Normnn Ilrldge. who declared
beforo tho Chicago Medical Society
that tuberculosis Is not Inherited and

can be prevented,
Is widely known
its n writer on med-
ical subjects. Ili
was burn at Wind-
sor, Vt, 111 1HII,
but was cducatist
In tho West nt the
University of.Mich-
igan nnd Chicago
Medical College,
He wns professor

1111. N. lIlllhUK. of pathology nt tho
Chicago Woman' Medical College and
for a long time was lecturer, professor
and trusteo of Rush Medical College.
Dr. Ilrldgo noiv lives lu Ios Angeles,
Cul.

Dr. Quitman Kohnkc, president of tlio
New Orleans board of health, Is hi Texas
to determine by experiments tho feasi-
bility of fighting thu mosquito us a germ
carrier,

Hlluht Reduction.
ronnlbs My mention was anything

hut satisfactory. It turned out to ha
a sort of bargain-counte- r affair,

Inkerton Too cheap, eh?
Penulhs Oh, no; but I lipped Iho

scnles nt 1M) when 1 wont nway and
at 148 when I rotrtincd.

Kind Men Avoid,
Oltnncr Yes, first she called herself

Mnry, then Mny, nnd now It's Mao.
Site's nlwnys changing her first nmno.

Oityer Well, such n silly girl will
never hnvo tho chanco to chiingo her
last name.

Hllvi-- r Hervlcc.
"Hoyl" shouted tlio rich man, peer-

ing cautiously over the stulrway, "I
want you."

"Woll," chuckled tho burglar, roach-lu- g

for tho silver, "I am at your servi-
ce', ')'';


